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Actuarial theory is very important in the modern insurance industry. Usually, the
traditional theory is based on a fixed interest rate. However the fact of government
policy and economic cycles may cause the interest rate to be uncertain during the
time of insurance, the study on actuarial theory and method under stochastic rates of
interest has become an important and popular topic from 1970s. This article dose the
detailed analysis to the premium and its stability about increasing life insurance under
different stochastic interest models firstly, and then dicusses the application of Markov
chains in serious sickness insurance.
This thesis is organized as follows:
Chapter 1 is introduction. It gives introductions to the development and research
of life insurance actuarial theory under stochastic interest rate. It also introduces the
main work of this article.
Chapter 2 discusses the preliminary knowledge of actuarial theory. A series of
stochastic interest models are also gived in this part.
Chapter 3 and chapter 4 is the main part of the paper. In chapter 3, the premiums
about increasing life insurance under different stochastic interest models are studied by
introducing the reserve process, a numerical example is given to calculate and analyze.
At the same time, the prensent value of a special increasing life insurance is canvassed.
In chapter 4, the application of Markov chains in serious sickness insurance is discussed
and reserves are computed.
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§2.1 SH YIz X .SMSFk}℄ 0 vk+oLkQ$ X Xn'GZPk,Kts X k7Af F (x) .Szf F (x) = P (X ≤ x), x ≥ 0./nU s(x) = 1 − F (x) = P (X > x).
F (x) .sMF};[h X v Fok!_s(x) gMF}B<[h x vk!_`;sH s(x) $Ke7 x kF^Af:( s(0) = 1.+kFtX>kxr^n'7f ω f x < ω L s(x) > 0 f x ≥ ωL s(x) = 0, K ω >Q)=$ ω = 105.
2.1.1 Azi:UHSxYd+{|4C (x) .SQ x vk+ T (x) = X − x .SMF x v[Zk}64.F^kLwxK (x) k4`t T (x) lX'GZPu`,K|4=os.-kC
tqx = P (T (x) ≤ t) = P (x < X ≤ x + t|X > x) =
s(x) − s(x + t)
s(x)
t ≥ 0.
tpx = 1 −t qx =
s(x + t)
s(x)













-5: 5$0#41 5℄!_`k|4j tqx Xu`,K T (x) k7Af.S (x)  t~ok!_℄sk|j tpx X7 T (x) kF^Afg.d (x)  x + tvL.F^k!_/nf x = 0 L tp0 = s(t) f t = 1 L 1qx xm qx  1px xm
px 
2.1.2 <Qzi:UHSx`;sHQ,K	F$6f K(x) .S (x) 4`tk6fg K(x) = [T (x)] f k = 0, 1, 2, · · · , ω − x − 1 L
P (K(x) = k) = P (k ≤ T (x) < k + 1).xr*"Ft.H qx kf" ,rsS (x) 4ko k ~ok!_




P (K(x) = j) 6tFZjk!16, T (x)  K(x) xm T  K 
§2.2 Z
2.2.1 Z)}x"oEX>h_ x vk+fH[nhw?ok+x)k&_oElKhwo_℄on|	F x vLkoEC µx .S$
µx = lim
△x→0+

























-5: 5$0#41 6/nf x = 0, t = x L s(x) = xp0 = exp(− ∫ x0 µsds) ℄u`,K X k7Afn|Af/X













fT (t) = −
d
dt
(tpx) = tpx · µx+t (t ≥ 0).oE#36SE
(1) f x ≥ 0 L µx ≥ 0 
(2) ,u x ≥ 0 y ∫ +∞
x




pxµx+tdt = 1 
2.2.2 hDO0RFtAf	FXGZPkFt.qdoQ7kF:RX<7k{[GZkoQkQVkdSxKtA2<7PTPFt.Hk6foQ4qd
1. o%7tAo%7tALlK UDD tA5F^Af s(x) d`3674
s(x + t) = (1 − t)s(x) + ts(x + 1) (0 ≤ t ≤ 1).$K (x)  [x, x + 1] :℄%7xKo%7o%7tA6,j














tpx = 1 − t · qx
µx+t =
qx
1 − t · qx
fT (t) = tpx · µx+t = qxH 0 ≤ t ≤ 1 
2. F=oEtAF=oEtALlK CFM tAgF^Af s(x) d`74R
s(x + t) = s(x) · e−µxt (0 ≤ t ≤ 1).H µx = −lnpx F=oEtA6)l,j
















-5: 5$0#41 8A rt  t ≥ 0 Xu`BE?M	FJKqdB_u`SkRnX<
 rt  Du`uPXa8Af Y (t) = ∫ t0 rsds  Du`uPA Zs,t = e− R ts rsds  (s ≤ t) U g(s, t) = E[Zs,t] K g(s, t)  [s, t] wkBE s L-k/<Af/n g(0, t) xm g(t) 
1. <
 rt  Du`uPA rt n37?M
drt = µ(rt, t)dt + σ(rt, t)dWtH Wt n-Xk76w µ(rt, t) p4f σ(rt, t) 374fbFk36JKuP
(1). Vasicek uP






drt = a(b − rt)dt + σ
√






] H γ = √a2 + 2γ2 
2. BEka8Af Y (t) = ∫ t
0
rsds  Du`uPA












-5: 5$0#41 9{Dku`,K℄Ff[LZ0,t = e−Y (t) = e−r0t−βX(t)−γZ(t) :(/<AfX
r0, β, γ D t kAfxrme g(r0, β, γ; t) U





(1). f X(t) -X76wg X(t) ∼ N(0, t) L
E[Y (t)] = r0t + γλt V ar[Y (t)] = β








−r0+λ(e−γ−1)]t E[e−2Y (t)] = e[2β−2r0+λ(e
−2γ−1)]t.
(2). f X(t) p76wLAp4f α $ X(t) ∼ N(αt, t) 
E[Y (t)] = r0t + βαt + γλt V ar[Y (t)] = β








−αβ−r0+λ(e−γ−1)]t E[e−2Y (t)] = e[2β−−2αβ−2r0+λ(e
−2γ−1)]t.






2t (x(t) ≥ 0)
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